Carleon Cove Class News Spring 2020
Welcome back to school everyone and a Happy New Year! We hope you have all had a
fantastic Christmas break and are now ready for some new and exciting things for
the New Year.
Mrs Harman, Mrs Belfield and Mr Price are in each day as usual with Mrs Gardner
looking after things on Wednesday afternoons.
We will be doing:


PE with Mr Studd on Tuesdays



Lots of outdoor activities when we can

Phonics
Please keep up the reading practise at home. We will be starting a new reading challenge
so watch this space (this will be displayed in the hall). We will also be expecting more of
our reception children to be bringing home reading books this term so look out for those.
In the meantime, the ‘tricky words’ cards will be sent home for practice every day. I am
amazed at the progress so far with letters and sounds and tricky words so keep up the
good work!
The spellings brought home by Y1 and Y2 children reinforces phonics so please continue
to support your child in reading and spelling the words they bring home.
Outdoor Clothes

PE

The children are looking really smart for the
New Year, well done everyone, keep it up!
Please ensure your child has a coat at school
everyday as we will try to venture out as much
as possible.

The children will be doing PE as usual on
Tuesdays with Mr. Studd and so please
make sure PE kits are in school for the week.
Please remember to name all items of clothing, including PE kits and polo shirts.

Wow!

This terms topic

Reception parents—Don’t forget to help
yourself to the Wow Sheets (on the classroom door) to record any achievements
your child impresses you with. These are
then put in to their learning Journal to
help record their individual learning
journey.

Our main topic this Term is ‘making a difference.’ As
with all Early Learning, the topic will evolve as the time
goes on as we like to plan according to the interests of the
children. So please do encourage your children to do some
research at home or bring things in to school related to the
topic!
Please see attached topic letter for more details.

Carleon Class
Communication and
Language
Speaking and listening
activities - role play
and drama

Personal, Social
and Emotional
Development
Goals

Expressive Art
and Design
Art and Design:
Influential artists

Life survival

ICT:

Van Gogh and
William Morris

Keyboard skills and
mouse control

Textiles

Music:
Singing chants/
rhymes

Literacy
The Rainbowfish
Dear Greenpeace
For the Birds

Story Writing
Letter writing
List Poetry

Making
A
difference

Mathematics
Numbers and place value

Number and Addition
Money and Number.
Measures and shape
Addition and measures
Addition and subtraction
Data handling

Physical
Development
Football/
Netball with
a multiskills focus

Understanding the World
Materials and their properties
Florence Nightingale
Continents, global warming and
climate change

